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'"Itl1PaU1, and entered into hie feelings

when' lie exclaimed, "iO wretched manl
that I ara P" Reader, bave you any sym-

P5thy with this spirit? Do you continlu-
ayc?3T to God to deliver you from this

boIIdago of sin?~ Will you answer these
<l~0t1os ?-mercanpap)er.

SCOLDING CLERGYMEN.

Izeeffect of asperiQ,' in a clergyman is
Irl iliustrated in the foilowing story, the

'«'ý" Of 'which was laid in "the state of

%tad habits," andl the events of whieh
t)nP"ied there, several ycars since. Two

g1r"Yrne1 'voue settled in their youth in

'ýt O1s parishes. The congregation of

hb 11 ad becomo very much broken
8"Ittered, while that of the other re-

Inaifled large and strong. At a ministeri-

Qring, [both of these pastors being
Dr. A. said to Dr. B., "dBrother,

IXrd'a' It happened that while 1 have la-

Pteach a8 diligently as you have, and

I 0l e better sermens, and more of them,

andîs las been scatterod to the wiuds,
Ylisromains strong and unbroken ?"

13, b. facetiously replied, "dOh, M'I tell

grer. Whien you go fishing9 you
ee 'great rough polo for a handle,

Swhichl you attachi a large cod-line, and
aeo-athbok, and twiee as inuch bait as the

can1 Swalçw. With these accoutre-

tho-' You dasli up to the brook, and
CIO 1" Vour book, with, There bite, !/oU

\vh"n U1h11s5 you scare away ail the fisb.

Ni0, go fi8hin<y, 1 get a littie switching
Ait A""911 line and just such a hook and

"the iho brooka swallow.' Thon I creep
a4 t. bok and genitly slip thoîn in,

1 kY b Wteh 'em out, twitch 'em out, titi
tO 'Bi full."- Coribeli': ",low to ena-

"ielearned bis divinity R111o1g
8and had the HoIy Ghost for bis

't6acher, tele us pîainly, ",That

tfl part ;" oh, thoen, how littie
ut Part do we know!

THE TRUE WISDOM.

A man mnay know ail about the rocks,
and hie heart remniin as bard as they are;
a man rnay know ail about the winds, and
bu the sport of passions as foerce as they;

a man may know ail about the star's, and

bis fate b. the moteoi's, that, after a buief

a.nd briiliaat career, is quenched in eternal

rnght; a mn may know ail about the sea,

and bis soul reserable its troubled wate-rs,

which cantot rest; a mani may know how

to rule the êpirits of the elemnents, yet know

not how torule bis own: a man xnay know

how to ture aside the flashing thunderboit,
but not the. wiath of God from bis own

guilty bond; ho mat-y know ail that h~i

Placo--alI that Shakespeare knew- ail

that Watt knew-all that tho greatest gz-.

niuses ha,, known; hie may know ail mys-
terios and ail knowledgo, but if ho does flot
know bis Bible, what shall it avail i I take

my stand by the bed of a dyiing philoso,-
pher as m-zl] as of a dying miser, and ask

of the wçýrld's. wisdomn as of the worid's
wealth, "1What shall it profit a inan if ho

gain tho whole world and lose bis own
soul V"

I despise not the lights of science; but
they burt in a dying chambor as dim as

its candles. Thoy cannot penetrate the
mista of doath, nor light the foot of thu
weary tra,7eller on bis way in that valley
throughwhich we have ail topass. Coin-
moud me, therefore, to the ligrht which il-
!umaines the hast heur of life--commend me
te the light that cau irradiate tho face of
death-commend me te the light that,
when ahi others are quenched, shall guide
My foot, te the portais of that blessed werid
where *there 15 n~o need of the sun, and no
noed of the moon, and ne need of any
Create4j lights, for God an)d the Lamb are
the Iight thereof. Brethren, leave others
to climb the steepe8 of faîne--brother, Lis-
tor, put your foet upon the Iadder that
Bcales the sky; nor mind, though your
brows are uover crowned with fading buys,
if you win, through faith in Jesus, the
Cloliu of eternal life.-Dr. Guthrie.
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